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s OPPONENTS::

Speaker of llousi Plas No

Favorites.

COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS

,ln Organising the House For the Bus-

iness of the Session, Spanker Terrell
Displayed a Degree cf Impartiality
That Ha3 Given Even Those Who
Opposed Him Most Opportunity For
Praise.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 9. "To the vic-

tor belong the sp( Us" Is a saying in
politics that usually Is lived up to, but
in the appointment cf the standing
committees of the house this session.
Clauilc Terrell, the speaker. did not
follow the precopt. With the speaker
ship in his control and the power to i

u,,, u,,,,,, mmH,
an. his f, lend. .Mr Terrell .owed the
right spirit and gave good appoint- -

ments to the followers of his opponent,
mirry aciiooenii, 01 woouioni county.
Mr. Terrell went oven further than
that and gave good places to the few ,

Republicans in the house who are on
the other side of the political fence
from .Mr Terrell. The appointments '

were not announced until Tuesday, al-

though It had been expected that they
would go to the house on Monday

The Utiles committee, that all-po-

.!fn.
race .

and eci per.'cful

erful body, which is in chnrge of the , Frankfort bringing their babies with
business of the house during the Inst lll0in lo hl,ip I)on,j for gt.hoo, 3,lfrraK0.
days of the session, was announced The women have turned their dial-o-

Tuesday and this committee went jnto weapon, and will use the
over the list of the other committees. children as exhibit, claiming the right
making few changes. The Rule com- -

j to lime something to say about who
ralttee Is the most sought-fo- r plnce Miall educate them In the public
in the house, uc:t o the speakership schools. Of course most of the uiiinnr-I- n

the house in the last of thedays rled women who were here last n

there is always a rm.li on the j sion have not married since but they
part of members to get their bill tip will bonow children and members
for passage The legislators usunlh j of the Federation who hme children,
dally along for si or eight weeks nnd (tlip president, by the way has two)
then ciowd Into the last few days the will storm the senate committee,
actual woik of the session. To give I the preliminary work of the
some semblance of order and to get present session lias done and lint
the work out, it has been the custom little has been accomplished toward
to permit of no measure being report- -

, legislation. Thoe who nro leading
ed from the committee, from the cnlen- - , the tight for bills say that the

o- - f rders of the day, unless called , work will bo done early and not
up by the Rules committee. This will jammed Into cloning davs Gov
be the urogram again this ear. j McCreary Is taking active part in the

Tucsdny was bill day in the house, j business of the present .esslon. He
nnd more than two hundred measiros. lias nlroady let the. legislators know
providing for everything under the Hint he doen not propose to st back
sun were offered by the members Tho and lok on. but will be in the thick
senate has no bill day, day being j of the-fightin- tripg to cnrr through
bill day, but no bills were offered dur- - the roVunmendstions that he made in
Ing the first week of the present ses-- ' his message. The message whs a leng-sio-

The sessions were mostly i!e- - thy one and covered mnny subjects,
voted the routine of orginlznticn ; so many In fnct that few of tho mem-an- d

adjournment was taken on Wed- - bers have succeeded In grasping all
ncsday until Tuesday, each house wait- - that tho governor touched upon in his
lug for the appointment of the com- - recommendations. When thw governor
mittees. Hut the house members had let it bo known that bo wn uteri Mr
their ehance on Tuesday, and they
took prompt advantage of it to jiour
Into the hopper bills for many things.
Bvery plank in the Democratic plat-
form will be carried out if the hills
introduced all pass, for a bill was off-
ered caiolns Into effect every plank
in mat piati irm. As there was little
difference between the Republican and j

Democratic planks the mlnotity, the
Republicans, will offer much the same
bills as the Democrats.

Doth parties are pledged to prison
reform, and the leaders of the Repub-
lican mlnortly hae said that they will
hack up the Democrats in the proposal
to take tho piisons out of politics. Just
how they are 'o be taken out of politics
is what is causing the talk The pros- - ,

ent prison commissioners say that I

they are not opposed to taking the
prisons out of politics, but they do not
think it would bo carrying out
Democratic platform to transfer the
patronage of the prisons from
men who now control It to the op-
posing faction In the Democratic
party. They say that they nre willing
to do what they can to cany out the
Democratic platform, but tney differ
with the other side as to tho methods
that are to be employed.

One side wants the prisons placed
under tho control of the governor, .

giving the governor power to appoint
prison commissioners, Instead of hav- -

Ing thorn elected by the leglslntuie as
at present. Kll Drown, chalrmnn of I

the prison commission, says this
would be turning the patronage, which J

Is taken away from his board, ovrr to!
tho other side. The commlsIoners
say that they would be willing to have
the people elect the commissioners as
the railroad commissioners are elect-
ed, by districts. It Is regnrded as pi oh-abl- e

that the friends of the prison
commissioners will trv to get through
a bill making tho office of prison com
missioner elective by direct vote of
tne people. I lie state would be dlvld- -

ed Into three districts, probably so ar- -

ranged that no Rep.ibllcan could bo j

elected and an election had every I

four yen is to choose each coinmls-- 1

sloner.
In the fight over the speakership.

. . ... .....n was cnarfica tnat .Mr. Sclnbcrth, of
Woodford county, was the candidate
of tho prison commission, and that he
was representing thorn It was also
charged that the "lobbyists" wore be-

hind Mr. Schoberth. This wan denied
with viwt by Mr Seh-'bort- h and his
friends v. In asrertcd that he and his
friends were pledged to earn out tho
plan In the Democrrtlt platform
Mr. Scl.oUith went rt'jun In Woat
with spunk, and that lie can lo
a' good I j. or by sn.1li.1g v,a )

took defeat. The soreness ru
from the has about inched

thing Is now
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or course, tbcie was i.n ic cm -

lid tall- - fn'!f. ing th - ' -- ' I

ice and it was snld th.n i'i g. . .

Jury would make nn Investigation, but
It is belleed that the irnittr v. ill In
dropped nn there at ens to b nothlnp
authentic In miy of the rumors thn'
Mere clrculntcd nbout the c - j ttol or
the day after the ntii-v.- u r is

That thv will grt thrmsh ''i .1 ' l!

gianting school infringe to trt m tf
this .tate Is the confident belief f the
leaders of the StRte rvdinu. ct
Women's C'lnln of Kontifk' T".'
board held e meetinn lnr Vn'ir !

and while hcr- - th paid ib ro
so confide. nt of Rvttiiic the bill pf'.
that they lied to talk ;;' 'i
Mrs Thomas .leffi raon wlii ts
president of the State Fob it"m
ays she has been told h the b 1 lti

of lioth sides in the presmt lenNlnt'ire,
that the school suffrage bill will c
talnly become a law.

When the women have secured
school suffrage, they will come lack
to the legislature and ask for full suff
rage. Mrs Smith is n suffraclst fu'l
fledged, although the State Fedora
tlon has not gone that far and she
says it Is only a question of a short
hue until the women will have the

,ml,ot wth nn C(lHentonn, ,luaMva
, Kontm.k, Tnp women ,,,

fnr ,U1V0 coim.nt0(l ,llPII1.hcl, wlth
aknR for ,m0, maraw

Two year"; ago when the women ap-

peared before a senate committee ask
ing for school suffrage. Senator Hogg
told them that If thev would conic
back to Frankfort In 1912, each with
a babv. time beimc granted t all to
marry. If they were unmarried. In
would veto for the bill This chal-
lenge Is to be answered, and it I

stated that the women will come to

Terrell elected speaker of the home
and ma.ie a deicrmlnul flelit to land
him In the chnlr, tho members know
that tho governor was not simply x
lay figure, but n lively Individual, do-spl'- o

his ears. Tho governor has
told tho legislature what Im w-- .t It
to do and ho proposes to see to it
that they do as they are told, if he
can

In his mes-sane- , flow Willson omitted
all reference to the need of a now
governor's mansion The Koernor
knows about tho mansion, for be lived
thei'e thiity-si- x vears ai;o. He said
the other day that when he lived in
the mansion in 1S7G It had to bo prop
ped up with boards in the cellar to
keep it from falling down, so the con
dltlon of the mansion at the present
time may bo lmaclncd. When Mrs
Willson, wife of the former governor,
was In the mansion she did wonders
with It and her taste enabled her to
make It appear attractive. The de
fects were covered up, and the casual J

visitor would not have noticed that
the old building was In need of repair
Kentucky's, first governor lived In that
old mam-Ion- . He did not live there
as the first governor, the mansion not
having been built until after he went
out, but Isaac Shelby was elected gov- -

ernor twice, and during his second
term as governor, four years after
he went out of olllce the first time, he
lived In the present mansion,

The new mansion is the pet of
Lieut, flow IM McDermott. He says
flow McCrearv feels a hesitancy
about asking for n new mansion in
which he Is to live, so flow McDormott
Is doing all the talking about a now
mansion. He has referred to thN
In several addresses which he has
mnde recently, notabl. the address he
dcJhered 'n t.iMng. Wa scat as prcsld-- J

Ing olllcer 'f the senate. He says Ken
tucky, which Is practically out of dobt,
with a two million dollar building for
a enpltol. should ho a mansion fo
tho governor, that would be In keeping
with the roputatlcn of tho state,

Peter Leo Atheiton. probably the
ono millloiiHlie who has ever been In
the Kentucky legislature, certainly the
rnly one in lecent years. Is koonliu'
house, bj liis lonrsome, In one of the
finest homes In I'rankfort, which he
rented furrlslied for the session. Mr
Athertoii came to the legislature tf

'

look after good roads and school In
provemnt which nre his hobble-- , b.i
he wanted ho:re life as well. He sal i

'

ho could not stand a hotel for thr e
'

months, so he scouted about and found j

tho kind of a house ho wanted. He
brought up from Louisville a good cok
and somo servants, and now Is living I

like he lives at home. '
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Q Capital, Surplus unci Undivided rrofitsS43.G70.28
Deposits

Can You
IcD

If joti want to ktiou oti arc to

he a succj.ns or Kiilnrc in
out. The test is

,0 toil Able To Sae
uill Ins?. You max thinkn . . '

.i,!alSL-orr.-
ri

Save Money?
vvlicllicr destined

simple
Money?

euro :iv. nn lit i Tho cnoil nf vnppptiti K tint 111 on

If you want to save, deposit with us
It is the satcst way.

We carry burglary ami tire insurance for your protection.

0 We are Designated U. S. liovernmeni Depository

J J. W. KLUE. President. T. .1. VAN DELI,, Cashier.

J SAM (U'lJKN'HKI.M. Vice Pros. J. V. HAYDhN. Jr. i e I'rcs ,

5 I). WOODS, As,t t'utliiir.
5 DIKKCrOKS SAM GriJKNHEIM. II HVYNtS. 1 Nl NN.

2 W. J. UEHOE, I! K. WOODS

ItOD.NKY

(Delajed from last week.)

Snow, snow, beautiful snow.
This makes the boys want to go
and get "Mr. Cottontail.

Oh. gee. who ever heard of so
many weddings? No wonder
we are having such blustery

Enous aid, of torus I'erry,
was here Sunday

Homer and Warner Mayes
were in Weston Saturday.

H. L. Sullivan and wife have
returned from Florida, where
tlwkl tl'tnt tl'itb (Un iii.i!ah f
locating, fhey report everything
ii.tip.top shape and are going
back there in tlie fall.

E. L. Nunn was in, S I li vai
last week.

Sam IlRzel wife, of Illinois,
visited here several days, recent- -

ly, and Miss Hettie Steel return- -

ed home with them Saturday.

rM.M,.T...i . .r -
111 i.unn, 01

Missouri, are in tins section. He
is contemplating making a crop,
here before returning. !

.... c n .. .. fG .... !

here.

W. H. King family, of ,

Weston, spent the holidays with,
his father, D. II. King. ;

Rev. Carl filled his
regular Bell's
Mines Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Blacl. and children.
Fonnie 01a, called Mrs.
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lile, ou can lind
and it is infallible: Are

II not, drop out. You
not. lull oii will iosc its'
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' I). H. Kmg one evening last
1.VCLK.

John, Jessie and Porter Phelps
and families visited their moth- -

'or. Mrs. Vina Phelps, during the....no(,n's'
L. Mattingly had a sale

Monday. Everything went high.

Arthur Hazel passed through
here Tuesday moving to Sturgif.
to work in the mines.

Claude Nesbit a:d family, of,
Evansville. Ind., spent the holi- -

days with his wife's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Truitt.

nnA Tmiif . : mA.t...r n !,:....UVI. V.,.a VI, ...O
inc. u tnni. from p..;,, Dnp. i

lecentl).
. Miss Verim Davis was married '

Pnnceton a Texas
millionare.

W. H. Hlack and family visit- -
...1 : mm r. i. 1."' "'"-mcro- ii m&i wee.(uu

Misses Opal and Obye Martin,
of Sullhan, visited Sturgis sev- -

ernl days recently. They re- -

turned Sunday by
Arthur Kinfr Harry Culley.l

ivev. i,en uuncan, lormeriy 01

UllS place Dill now Ol inrrSVIIle

his old friends Curlew mines,
recently,

. - -
tenia, ItlngWbTin,

Tetter, chapped hands or lips, I101U,

p'"-0- ai"' " n discuses quickly
cured by the of Dr. Hull's Antiseji- -

salve. 2.'ctH., a box at dealers.
A creamy snow white ointment.

..... j,... .,..., ti.., uiouhowh.ihijjuhoo preaciied at liaKer
spent seeral days during the j Wednesday night. Kev. Barnes
holidays with friends this accompanied him
P'ace ; The writer met a number of

and
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AN OLD PROVERB SAYS "THE IJEST IS NONE TOO GOOD.'
THIS IS SO OF HARDWARE AND TOOLS.

CHEAP MATERIAL OF ANY KIND IS DEAR MATERIAL IN
THE LONG RUN.

OUR LINES ALWAYS HAVE BEEN OF THE BEST AND MOST
DURABLE QUALITY. THE BEST MANUFACTURERS MAKE
OUR HARDWARE.

OUR PERSONAL GUARANTEE STANDS BACK OF ANY
TOOL WE SELL.

! & WALKER
PHONE 142.

TAFT DEE-LIGHT- ED

First Chance to Add Star to Amer-

ican Flag.

Washington. .Ian. Id. The
formal certificate and returns of

' New Mexico's first election as a
prospectne state were placid in1

'

tlie hands of President Tuft. A

'delegation from the new state!
took the papers to the white
house. President Taft was much

'

interested, for it was the lir.st

time he lias had a chance to add
another star to the American
Hair.

I

President Taft IiiUm ent the1

jiapei's to Secretary of Statr
Knox, who will dniw the formal1
proclamation of admission. The
president signed the proclama-- 1

lion at 10 a. m., tHla .

A TEXAS WONDER

The Texas Wonder cures kidney and

bladder TrOUbleS, removing K'nvel,curen
diabeten, weak nnd lame backs, rheu-

matism and all irregularities of the
killings nnd bludiier in ImiUi men ami

' women Regulates bladder troubles
in children. If not sold by your drug- -

Kt. will be nt by mini rn receipt of
fl.ixi One small ImI tin w two montlm'
tr(intncltf a,M, i(Wom f,uy ,0 ,,rfoct
a cure. Send for tcaiunoninlit from
thm sinti olhw ilftt,w- - ,)r- - NV- - H,,,l

"v "trot- - Su U""' Mo- - SoW

by druL'rists.

Why seek better? Stick to tho
old time tried, and fire tested
Metcalfe laundry.

Roy Gilbert.

From Wm. II. Cardin's Sister.

Mot Springs. Ark.. Jan. 1912.
Mr. S. M. Jenkins:

Kind Friend: 1 have delayed
little part of the year (HU2l

in subscription to
ifeconl-l-

W which I

nM
, ntxt.lnsn nni, ,,nnr fnr ,,,

paper and wishing you and your
subscribers a happy New Year.
I am your friend and subscriber.

Mrs. C C. rnderwood.

WILLIAMS' KIIINEY TILLS

Have yon overworked y.ur nervous
system ami cutmed trtml.t with your
k'.dney. an.1 bildr' ii.t.. ,mm. in
lom. sid. mc. ami liiior? Have- -

you a Hlj iMmneo of the facu,
ami under the eyes? A t do
siro to pssrt urine? If so, WillMins'
Kulney I'llls will euro you Dnigist
I'ric 60 cunts. -- Williams M'f'g. Co.,
CIovcIhimI, (Jhm. Sold only by J. II.
Ormo, Marion Ivy.

IN MEM0RIAM.

(loo. L. Rankin was born in
Henderson county, Ky., Feb. lo.
1S-1S- . and came to Weston in
1872, where he has been in busi-

ness ever since. lie has been
Postmaster since 1SS5, .almost
continiously, has been agent for
the LCvansville & Paducah I'acket
Co., since 1&V7.

He professed faith in Christ
a number of ,ears ago, and was
of Baptist faith.

He died Monday morning at
8:-15- , .Ian. Sth. 1912. On account
of the severe weather and bad
roads, was interred at Weston
for the present, and will be re-

moved to Mt. Zion later.
He was married to Jerry A.

Wilson, May 'lth, 1SS0.

CORN WANTED.

Until further notice we will
pay (lOcts per bu. for Solid dry
shucked white corn and oOcts
per bu for snapped corn.
tf. Marion Milling Co. inc.

Mt. Lizard's Head Crashes Down.

Denver, Colo., Jan. M. -- Mt.
Lizard's Head, one of Colorado's
grandest mountain peaks, is a
mass of ruins, instead of a ma-
jestic peak, towering M,(50 feet
into the clouds, there is now a
jagged unnamed crag. With ti
crash that could be heard for
miles, 2,000 feet of the top of

i is tlie best and cp.urk"it B

1 way to p. i feet litaltb. n
fl Women tincl girls who I
n suffer are simply weal;

B Opiates and alcoholic Rj

M mixtures are woisc tlni u
sj wort Mesa, they Jggr.- - U

u vate the trouble and j
S lower tlie standard of li

H 1 l. ti III I

Scott's Emuisioni
stic-ngthen- s the whole
Iwidy, invigorates and
builds up.

Iln iurr to get SCOTTS
!t'i llif Standard and nlwayt
the brt.

AM. J'KI '...ITH
II g

lions of tons of rock rolled down
the mountain side.

The summit of the ieak was a
jagged spiral, and it is the theo-

ry of geologists that water from
melting snows, together with
the added weight of the heavy
snows, caused disintegration nf
the rock upon which the crt-s- t

rested.
The reduced peak was the

highest in the San Juan country,
twenty-thre- e mile from Tellu- -

ride. in th extreme southwest
lart of Colorado.

TO THE FARMERS

I am paying $8 per ton for good
dry tobacco stalks, beginning Dec.
15tli, if delivered to mc every Fri-

day and Saturday in bundles at
Marion, Ky. A. J. DUVAL

SI'AUK

As 1 have been alwcnt for
noma time, so here I come now.

We have had a big snow en
the ground for the pail week.

Laat Sunday was the col.i.st
day we have had for sewial
years. It was so cold that a cer-
tain man in our neighborhood
tried to shave and the lather
froze on his face. So I guess
his girl didn't et to see him
that day.

Tom Lamb is all smiles, its a
big girl. Mother and babe are
doing nicely.

Dirt Mradley and wife were
the guests of her mother, Mrs.
Kvn Cridcr, who is very sick
near Marion, Saturday night.

w hooping cough is in this
neighborhood.

Misses Myrtle Rlackburn and
Moll Thompson were visiting
their uncle, John Thompson,
Friday night.

Miss Rosa Martin and brother,
Robert, were guests of their sis-

ter, Mrs. Alice Hunt, Tuesday
night.

Mesdames. Gertie Crayne and
Ida James were the guests of
their mother, Mrs. liva Crider,
Sunday.

Saul Hunt and family were
the guests Abe Hunt and family
ono night last week.

Will Crayne and Jim Conger
must bo business men, for 1

think they went to town nearly
every day last week.

Elbert Crider and his dog went
to his mail box the other day
and caught five rabbits just on
his way there and back. Who
can beat it?

Helden and Beatrice Crayne
were visiting Fimira Boucher
Sunday.

V. C. Crayne drove a nice
bunch of hogs to Marion last
week.

C0JSTd in TSDMERLAIID'S OGLE EYE UVil
morning of Dec. aud Qcod foP Noih!n2 but tne Eye5.


